Canyon Ridge School
Site Council Agenda
February 22, 2021
Virtual Meeting Minutes #4
1. Review of previous business and council membership
Members Present: Ann Mitchell, Jill Hoppe, Melissa Bennett and
Christopher Raso. Members Absent: Michele Caruso, Andrew Griesel.
Welcome back to long time council member Melissa Bennett! She has
rejoined Canyon Ridge, and the Ste Council, after a brief leave of absence.

2. Balance of tax expenditures by category
School May Designate $ 14,892.08
Athletics $ 2,705.56
Fine Arts $ 6,488.28
Enrichment $ 6,142.43
C. Raso mentioned that the Athletics account is still self -perpetuating based
on pay for play fees and a recent encumbrance of $2278.77 is reflected in the
current balance.
It is also estimated that the School May Designate account will reflect a
balance of between $10,000 and $12,000 as we move into the next academic
year. Approved items from previous meetings will likely be deducted from
the current balance in the next few months ahead.

3. Current tax expenditure applications from staff
There are no pending tax expenditure applications to discuss at this time.

4. Suggestions regarding fundraising video clips and broadcasts
School administration and the Chair have spoken of offering all community
stakeholders tangible examples of what activities are supported by the
donation of tax credit funds. Brief video clips and photo montages, of campus
activities supported by tax credits, can be produced and posted on various
forms of social media. (Examples of such items, employed at other sites in the
district, have been emailed to all of our current council members).
This technology approach can be supported by resources made available by
the Public Relations Department of the Dysart Unified School District. The
Chair asked for council member input and all those present agreed that this
would be a good way to supplement the donation of tax credit funds. Melissa
Bennett and Jill Hoppe suggested that areas that we could highlight include:
robotics, sign language, NJHS, athletics and the outdoor classroom. Current
photos, or those from recent previous years can be utilized as needed.
Ann Mitchell suggested that any technology-based images that we create
should also be compatible with hard copy sources that we distribute;
including the cover sheet provided with the paper tax credit donation packet.
The chair agreed that this would be positive step and informed the council
that will explore the next steps in production.

5. Call to the public for questions and comments
Our final Site Council meeting of the academic year will take place by Zoom
on Monday, April 19, 2021 at 4:00 pm. A Google Invitation and meeting link
will be sent to all members in the days leading to the meeting.
With all questions and agenda business concluded, the Canyon Ridge Site
Council adjourned after 20 minutes of deliberations.
-Minutes Submitted by
Christopher Raso
Site Council Chair

